Corrigendum No.0\textsuperscript{4} to RATES MASTER CIRCULAR dated 14.07.2016 on BLOCK RAKES/MINI RAKE/TWO POINT COMBINATION ETC./2016/0

भारत सरकार (GOVERNMENT OF INDIA)
रेल मंत्रालय (MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS)
रेलवे बोर्ड (RAILWAY BOARD)

No. TCR/1017/2017/01

General Managers,
All Zonal Railways.

Sub: Policy Guidelines - Transportation Products - Block Rakes; Mini Rake (covered wagons), Two Point Rake (covered wagons), Multi Point Rake (covered wagons), Two and Multi Point Rake (other than covered wagons), Rakes from Two Originating Terminals (covered wagons) and Rakes from Two Originating Terminals (other than covered wagons).

Ref: (i) Corrigendum No. 5 to Board’s Rates Master Circular/Block Rakes/Mini Rake/Two Point Combination etc./2015/0 dated 15.03.2016.
(ii) Rates Master Circular dated 14.07.2016 on Block Rakes/Mini Rake/Two Point Combination etc./2016/0 and Corrigenda thereto.

***

1. In terms of Corrigendum No. 5 to Rates Master Circular/Block Rakes/Mini Rake/Two Point Combination etc./2015/0 dated 15.03.2016, Mini Rakes, Two Point Rakes and Multi Point Rakes facilities have been extended for covered wagons. In addition to this, distance for Mini Rake was extended from 400 KM to 600 KM. These instructions are valid up to 14.03.2017 and mentioned as foot note to Para 4.0; 5.0 and 6.0 of Rates Master Circular dated 14.07.2016 referred at (ii) above.

2. The matter has been reviewed and it has been decided that these instructions shall be extended up to 30.09.2017.

3. All other conditions prescribed in the Rates Master Circular dated 14.07.2016 on Block Rakes/Mini Rake/Two Point Combination etc./2015/0 and Corrigenda thereto will remain unchanged.

4. This issues in consultation with Traffic Transportation Directorate and concurrence of Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

(Lata Kumari)
Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)
Railway Board

No. TCR/1017/2017/01

Copy for information to: -
1. FA & CAOs, All Indian Railways
2. Dy C&AG of India (Railways), New Delhi.

New Delhi, dated: 03.02.2017

For Financial Commissioner (Railways)
Corrigendum No. 04 to RATES MASTER CIRCULAR dated 14.07.2016 on
BLOCK RAKES/MINI RAKE/TWO POINT COMBINATION ETC./2016/0

No. TCR/1017/2017/01

New Delhi, dated: 03.02.2017

1. Chief Commercial Managers, All Indian Railways
2. Chief Operating Managers, All Indian Railways
3. Managing Director, CRIS, Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-23
4. The Chief Administrative Officer, FOIS, Northern Railway, Camp: CRIS, Chanakya Puri,
   New Delhi-23
5. Managing Director, Konkan Railway Corporation, Belapur Bhavan, Sector-11, CBD
   Belapur, New Mumbai-400614
6. Director General, National Academy of Indian Railways, Vadodara
7. Director, Institute of Rail Transport Management (IRITM), Manaknagar, Lucknow
8. GS/IRCA, New Delhi: for necessary action.

(Lata Kumari)
Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)
Railway Board

Copy to:
OSD to MT for kind information of MT.
AM (C), AM(T), AM(C&IS), AM (T&C), Adv (F), Adv.TT(M), Adv (Vig.) & Adv (Infra)
EDTC(R), EDTT (F), EDFM, EDPM, EDPG, EDFC, ED(C&IS), EDV (T), ED (T&C),
ED(S&E), ED (LRDSS). DF(C), DTC(G), DPM, Dir (T&C), DFM, DTTG, DTT(POL),
TC (CR), TC-I, TC-II, TC-III, TC-IV, TC(FM), TT-I, TT-II, TT-III, TT-IV, TT-V, FC, Stat-II,
Stat (CA), Stat-V, Stat (Econ.), Economic Cell and Budget branches of Railway Board.